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PoUTR.NF.se R «warded.—XV e copy from 
1 he N<ew York Sun an amueing inci-lenl— 

A spruce-locking girl of 19, tripping 
along at a moderate pace, with a small bun 
ole u'ndrr h**r arm, waa arcoeted by a gen 
llfinan, who asked permission to accompa 
ny her. ‘Certainly” said sl-c‘jumI hold my 
bundle while I tie in y aim king,’ and oreseti 
ting i' to him, as she spoke instantly ran 
cfTat full speed. The gentlemen fell 
■light movement in the bundle, and in gr»*a 
trepidation trotted -after i:er, repeatedly 
bawling nut. 4 llett* you woman;'cniij« 
b:.rk .ind take your baby.’ So. n a croud 
g nit, «.Med to learn tl e nature of hi* di-irete 
' A woman gave me her bn by to hnbl, an 
tl rnno i-fl piteously cxcifimed, the imh 
of burden. 4 Title it to the almhonae.
hooted ah me half dozen vi-icee. * Le 

ire it first,* mod ur.e more enga ioua that 
the rest-; an-: as a Ur<jv rotuee towel u 

folded, ut j'lfoeod a fol'-gro.Wfl 
wii'cli s*ni>*|er« d off am d tho v rife’o 
lion's and léupliter of nil present 

o li- kvd awfully end. It n cmvd lliaf 
a Indv dcs-ring to ltd her house of one ot 
hese an'U’ali} whm>a potty latecnies tn tl 

kitchen were a source < f great annoy tv re 
had CMimi’seiorKd the strv. nt girl tu tak 
it out of the neighbourhood and drop i

BELONGING to the subscriber, between 
" his Store and the Difiaion Court Of- ARE PREPARED A SOLD BY J. HEW- 

LETT, 95. YONOE STREET, TORONTO 
And by Agent» through the PrâvincesJAMBS POSTER & 00.,

MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH

HAVE lu.i r,r.iv.il from tlie FUROFKAN * id AMERICAN MARKETS, one of the Cheep 
.id MOST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

"TOPiL'S AMD FÂTCY ©3RY ©©©©§
GREY COTTON SHIRTINGS. STEAM LOOMS. COTTON SHIRTINGS.
Printed Calicoes, Primed Muslins, 
Sa vmv and Orleans Cloth 
Silks, Salins, and Salin Turks. 
Linen Lawn# and Nsn k«*rp)iiefs, 
Linen Cainliric# and Handkerchiefs, 
Swiss, Rook, and Jaconet Moslms.

I

A poor woman, said to ho 90 years » f 
at*e, was waif'tig ruit#id*i tho doors of $,he 
C-.nltenl sm Theatre two hours before then 
«•veoing. fiavng wn!k,,d *-iif-lyt mile* tn set* | 
• J-iiie Shore.' Mr, McGibbou, who was 
to ! axe snarled ti.e I vrvnine. deeming «u ch 
dr Vutiu'" to ih.i drama maiincys, a.-kej her 
t'rrver, who finirai'd tho cirent» tance, il 
the poor vreaV'rtf had intellects. ‘ I don i 
know, ma'iea,' said the girl; 4 she’.- got t«-n 
tuunnut tied uji n her pocket handkerchief.’

7Tév< nntTao h.*' nrau uver a better bull 
than did honeat John, who ben g asked by
a frier.»:; —

‘llaa your sister gut a son or a daughter?’
‘ Go.>n my soul I d> r.oi know whet'ur I 

ciu an ur cii: oruunt.'
PtE.'trv- ihe G'eciao general, walking 

lliiüugh some of iin1 fit.Ids, several prisons 
Implored hi* thmity. * If you wnnt b< asts 
to plough your land.* said lu , * I will lend; 
If y« it want seed to sow, I w i l g ve you | 
eomri but I will encourage none in mien»'*». 
By this enduct, I» n eh* r» tunc, there wu* 
Cut a begp%' to be »e«n in nil h e dominions.

Thur. HCknk in a Railroad Ojticb — 

Du tr I u r,n—4 l/varts to got pay fu.r a pig, 
vet ter railroad ie turned over.!

Secretary—4 I ! « w came the engine to 
run over your pig V

I).—* Vy mine pig was rcir.ir,* al< rg, and 
ter railroad vas coinin’ oh-ng, and tor ml- 
road did nut sec ter nig c:m:n’ tlurg, and 
1er pig vent to run under tor railroad ven it 
Vas coinin' ah.ng, ard ter railn ad înom d 
over ter pig ven he vas a coinin’ along.*

S.—4 My friend,, I don't think this is a 
case in which the road ought to pay.*

D.—‘Ten afterward», I keeps my pigs 
from comm’ along, ven ter railroad is comm*

•I hope you will bo nblc to support me,’ 
•cid a young Indy while walking out one 
evening with her intended, during a some 
what flipp. ry state of the sidewalks.

4 Why yes,* aaid the somewhat hesitat
ing swain, ‘ with a ht- le assistance from 
your father.’ Thcro Was souio coatuiion, 
and a profound silence. ^

La, Doctor, how you talk. Suppose I 
should quit smoking, what should I use for 
excitement, seeing I have no baby to nuts.

ripple» and Printers’ Types.—' Say, Sarn 
Johnwmg. yuu’re a literal uni Mgga, answer 
ine this :—Why am a pules like printers' 
types ? * I gibs «lut up.' ‘ All, you nem- 
conligbfenvd hlarkfman ; ns because they 
are often in pie.—* Yah, yah, yah !'

A Boston paper save, that a printer in 
that city vVn.1 s en with a pocket full ot 
change. He was afraid to go by 1 he inttee- 
win, lest he should boVarritd in and shown 
as a curiosity, \

A son of the Emerald ïsle^meeMi g one 
of hi* countrymen whose face Xvh* imt per
fectly. remembered, «fier snlulmgSmo most 
cordially, ii qmred hi* name. ‘ vX^alsh, 
V. aieh,1 responded I'addy, 4 Are ye f>qm 
Dublin * I knew two ouhi mnnls there rfK 
that nam-, was either ot 'em ycr mother?'

< Well, Mr. Snow, [ wants to ax y ou just 
cue question.’

* Sma>h ahead, den.’
4 Why am a lady's bustle like de judge’s

•eat ?’
‘ Well, G nger, I gibs dat right up.*
‘Docs y<m g h it up ?—Kaeo it sits above 

|'ie seats <-b oit.ers.'
A Pi Ichmnn married a Yankee wife, win 

turned out to he an mtvu iable vix<n. On»' 
day w!ci irr ta'ed beyord endtimnce hv 
hey tonguo. I he t "<>r l"« I'ow hpjj-an t-> mil * 
Ijttle in turn. Me lr:ed indeed, to call : he 
woman by that very n fieri si vu but ux press ve 
epithet which sign'Oe- the fr-nnilus of ihu 
canine specie*, hut shocked nt the thought 
cf u-ing so unbi coming a phrase to * !#dy, 
he gave vent to lus wrath in «hi ingenious 
circumlocution bv swearing that she wud 
‘ te vvif of a urn t g.'

We raw a man. yesterday, worth two 
humho I thourar.,1 d.iflars, spun.I an hour m 
looking for n f-ixp* nee he had dropped'in ill»- 
Street. No wo'i.'er ho grU rich, ho waa too 1 
mean to remain poor. The sameebap n».<*e | 
ran half n mile to stop a stage diivor who ; 
pause 1 a nmouth shilling upon him. and ben 
down a it *hr two cents On a pint of psa j 

^luts.— Kickrrboeker.
Some members of the A'ahama Mouse o! • 

Repiesentalive* were ht- lv anxuiiie'i^ at | 
tend the race*, but the house refused to ad- ! 
Jo irn. A member then proposed a rcsi l i

Di-Lnios and Csshmeres, Balzorreos, Bareges and Crapes 
Alpacas of all colors, of heeuriful styles,
Worked Capa. Collars Beautiful Linen Laces and Lace

arid Cufia, Gmidaia variety.
Ladies Moots and Shoes, Gloves and Hosiery.
Drew# Hdkls. and Scarfs, Artificiel Flowers, Ribbons.

A Splendid Assortment of Shawls.
arselfi

OF UNE. FIRM. AND DURABLE FARRU KS. OF FASIIIONAUK STYLES. 
Braiilifiil ,!'d K.,l Colfur., .ml .■ price llini will .uipii.. *11 puirh..i-r, lor Ch-ipne... F„h 
iuuabl.Tnrw.rri.*.. i>" Vnlin*, C."ian .nd l,.i.ib. Wool D-.W-r. .nil Shirt.,

MOLESKINS. SA T/XETTS AND TWEEDS,
maim; I P I OATS. VESTS A\l> TIIOW-EIIS.

STOCKS, Serf. inJ Udkli. Iri.lt l.in-n. Buck.kin Mil». GIovm. En,llih, Fr.nch sod 
AMERICAN CAPS.

c^/-m.Ha''B»s3rnr*i«:«:sa
Tabic l.inons, Towellings, Linen anil Cotton Sheeting, Counter

panes. Marini lies Quilts, Damask Flannels anil Blankets.
f,0 SPLENDID BUFFALO RUBES!!

*ll(| ADO BAGS Super m Liverpool SALT, all of which will be sold at very reduced Prices for 
CASH or Matketel.le F arm Produce.

Goderich, 2hiii Novemb-T. IH If),

fice, on Prideiy last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOT^S,
Vix.t One JOINT NOTE against Joun 
Edoar and Charlks Dooiirrty, fur £3 18e 
9*1., drawn payable to James Phelan nr 
bearer, and endorsed by James hiielan, past 
due.—Also, one agninst MichaRL Sroscopr 
BLek’Smith, for £3 12s 6d.,—drawn pa> a 
ble to Christian Sanger, or bearer, written 
in German, also past duo. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or the above parties paying the Notes to 
any person but the subscriber,—and any 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber hv returning them to 
him. THOS. M. DALY.

Stratford, Jolv Ifith, 1819. 2v-n30tf

2v-n43tf

BEY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

SILKS. C OTTONS. LINENS 
au'i Wubl'ms uf every 

Description and

HOPE, BIRRELL & CO.
IMPORTERS,

JVo. 19, DU.XD.1S-ST., 

I.ONIION, C. W.

Merino#, Prime, Shawl* 
Small VYuffp, Hosiery, 

LACKS,
Sewed Goods, Ac.

MEncilAXTS SUPPLIED OX THE LOWEST WHOLESALE TERMS. 

London, C. W.. îdili Nnv.ii.Wr, l*J9.

GUOCERY DEPAHTMENT.
HOPE, BIRRELL 5" CO.

Grocers, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers,
J.Xl) OIEVE.X,

17 DUNDAS STREET. LONDON, C. W. ♦

St Co. respectfully solicit the aits.iHB. A ......... -r_____ ,
» iheir présent iert;# an lca»r nllv s^lopied stock ot Black «ml Off-n^TEA

inu of their numerous custoni'r* and the Public, to 
______ ............. .. ....... __ - Muscovado. R#fi-
ned. and Cruahsil SUGARS, Old Government, Java, aud Laguyra COFFEES. New FRUIT, 
growth 1849. Fresh Spic#* and Groceries

Their Stock of WINES is also very complete—crviMRtine of SAN DEMAN A Co GRAHAM 
& CV HUNT'S Superior Old Port. Dl'FF GORDON A Co., and DEMPSTER'S Pale, Gold
en. and Rruwn Sherrie*. BLACKBURN'S *nd WOOD A Co’# Madeura, Champaigo, Claret. 
Pile, amj Brown Cognac, Jamaica Rum, Schiedam. London Porter, and Edinburgh Ale. All ol 
which will he found of the be*t qualities, and -old At exceedingly moderate prices.
• ITT “ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO."

THE Subscriber bega to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re

ceived a i.arize Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Snbsciiher also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at his OLD STAND, a LARGE and very So 
perior a-sortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this oppoitunitv of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Pnhlie for the very 
11lierai patronage „he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, end hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, t<. 
continue to receives share of the public pairouagc

N It —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1819. 2v-n31tf

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
HOPE, BlltlUSLL & CO.

ATo. 21, Dundus Street,
KRfllW TMI KKCHAMTS

AND IMPORTERS OF
Sheffield, Birmingham, Wolverhampton, and New England

HARDWARE.
Iron. | Sl..l, I Cnpp.r, | Tin, I !.-•«. I Zinc, I Sp.lier,

1 " ‘ " I Cordage, | Saddlery.| Vues, | Nails, | Wire, 1 Glass,

Canada Plates, kc. <J*r. tf-c. for sale, and Priest Very Moderate.

SALT.—The Subscribers offer for Sale 1,U00 Barrels Fiue Onandago Salt» just landed, ex ''Os
ceola.'’ a Oswego. Also . 4 .
70 Bids. St. Ulu-eSali, well adapted for Packing purpo-es. 50 Ba£* Fine Liverpool Salt, in 

be»a of 220 lbs. each. 200 Bags Fiue Dairy Salt, weigh 24 lbs. each Prices Lou-for Cash.
HOPE, BIRRELL A Co.

London. 29'h November, 1949. 2v-n43wT ANTED-—5,U0(J Bushels TIMOTHY S..ED, for which thé the Highest Pi ice in CASH
ill he.paid.

London. 2srh November. 1949.
HOPE. BIRRELL «St. Co.

2v-43 Produce Merchants.

WrAN i i.v : !—5,UhU 1 UL.NUa Ut WuOl, Ai-plv to
HOPE, BIRRELL «St Co. Produre Merchants. 

Loudon, 28:1» November, 1949. 2\-n43

........ DIVISION -COURTS;
rriHE next tuition Courte for the United Counties of Huron Penh and Bruce, will be held

at the tmvs-Vud p!*c-afoliuwing:
Diriiion. I'lure of 'fo'liiiug Court.
1st. 'Court house at GonH|ch.
2.1. Do:.kin's Tnvmi Huroh-Road 
3,|. Wood’s Tavern, StratlorrN 

•J'h. Quicks’ Tavern l.ordon R*>ai 

fiiji. Rattenhury’e Tavern Clinton.

Gili. School house 8». Mary.*!

Date. 
Jo tb April,

251 h F« b uary. 
2tith February.

2n «IMarch.
11th March.

5 t:l>Tcbruaiy.
The Sitting* of the Sevetal Courts w

GoJeiirh. Jin. IT»!.. 115(1.

Clerics name.

.T .G Morgan. Esq., Clerk. 
Rcbert Csii*. E#q , Clerk. 
George William*. Esq.. Cleik. 
George Carter, E=q.. Clerk. 
Jarre* Gordon, E-q., Clerk. 
James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

icnce piipc'itallv nt 11 o’clock. A. M.

X ARTHUR ACLAXD,
X J. I). c.

\2r60

NOTICE.
rp||E Pub.nril.-r il*vin« bn-n .rpninlnd An- 

I il.n I'H IVINI'IM. MITCAI. AM

STl.A I XtyiU Bit I'. *S l-.RY
lrï 'IIE Sub*crjberN4n remaning h-a *ii.cee 
| L arkiiowIcigemeiiiK.to the mliahiranta o 
Stratford, and in Ins customers generally, for 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here 'he lit.ernl pairorage which hXhM reçeised dur- 
(,y i-wmates, ihat he prepared to receive So»'-? »8 'he lime he has been in huihieae; wiahe* to 
-cilp'ioiis for Slock hi t'ne Proprietary Bra ch 
mil a,'ii!iva,.i" * lor IuMiranrea in the Miiimi 
Branch.'and to give *u« h information on the 
subject 86 may be requ red

"iliuiMe that i *e improved arrangevHJrnt* which 
ave recently hern ma 'e in hi# eaiMMiehinent. 

will ••liable him to m«ke a superior quadi,iy of 
BEER, and lo furnish it on Fuch *enns as ruf^fe 

JOHN CLARK. M,n *«» a continuation of the businca* which 
« .d.ri.li, SSili Snpl. 1810. 2v-n34l.f> !">• enjuynd. ^ ^ VIVIAN

FARMER'S" INN '"STiuTPoan \ 9,r»ltoJ-lw*; vS-»«
118. DOROTHY DOUGLAS.' wi.lot Notice to Creditors.

ill right.
Thu Ya.iklr C»Huc Mvs*. — XVSit cm 

bo more bemitiful th»n tin’ follown\ out 
break of t»a*ei >n, a-idrci-teil to iho fascina 
ling Mi*"* Howe, of Sarat ga Mpriyge : — 

•‘ When weary I air,
1 amokc hi y egar ;
And ns the smoke Fees,
And gets into my nyeses,
I think uf thee, <|m»res\
And feel queer of the que*i«»t !”

An American paper, the Gloueeater Tele 
g aph, represent# iho follow for it* rca.fpr- 
ss a puxa'o:—‘ Ifanyofuiirfriemlsaretroiibled 
liconiKiienceomiccouiiitofind-debtcdnesevto
thiaaflccweshallbomuslbappytoaignpaper • 
l^rtheirrajisf.*
». .

fore at the Old Sin ml. in lier own name, an*1, . 
hopes by strict atieniion to »h« comfort of G 'PRAYED from the Suh*crih»r the |«t 
her ifussfe,Hud 'i’n;|nrat<‘charge*, to merit a ^ day of August Let, a RED HEIFER, 
«.hire of the public natronam. one v« fr old past, w rh a SPECKLED

Stratford, 21st August, 18 19. 2v-n?9tf F A C E, and w li fe bully, ami a piece of
the left ear taken off. Any p* r#ou leaving

New .Tailoring Establishmentj||>f<>n?»'*<>* »* »•>- uirwt ujUf will t*
IKI /*\ r\ c O ! ;sati-fied for their trouble.miirl. 99D^^ » • JOHN SAVAGE, let Con. Goderich.

rplIE S„I.H„h,r b.e. i„ .nnounr, >o Ih. In- K„». S|. IH«9.
I habita ’# of G -dcrch. and it# vicinity, ihat;____ _____ ________________ n4jn

tie has commenced business in the above line.- a *•« a mmw —^ -,
m the R.ioin a 'joining If. HORTON'S Sad-: WdCaiC^^X C WiT
d!c Shop. Market Square, where lie will.be pre-j lYîî'î IV7 i«* k V
pared to execute a'l order# in hi* line on the: V V^I\ 1 ,
ahortest notice, and at moderate charae*. iTT'OR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY, at the 

N. B.—Cutting done on the shortest notice j U MAITLAXÜ BREWERY, by the Sub- 
JOUN ADAMS, jwiiber. J. V. BRITTAIN.

e^wi«i o«i a:, iew sue •*■<*< 10, inv KmiMm

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALT. IN

CANADA WEST.
'pilK CANADA COMPANY hive for 
A ili.poB.I, about 1,500.000 ACRES OF 

LAND disperse I throughout moat of the 
Town alii pa in Upper Canada—nearly fiOO. 
vOO Acrea are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
>!' the Province—it Ime trebled its popula 
turn in five roars, and now contains up 
wards of 20,000 inhabitanla.

The LANDS are offered by way of 
!j E .T & E , for Ten Year», or for 
Sale, C .1 S H DO IV A"—tho plan • f 
one-fifth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done au-ay with.

The Renta payable lut February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
•>f the Lots, when l*EAS ED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but theyo payments will free the Settle 
front further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yen 
of his term of Lease.

The ri^ht to PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is mjo according to- -antici
pated payment. 9

Lists of Lands, and any further informa 
t'on can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Comi'anx’s Offices. 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Uiki sai.i., 
E«q., Asphodel, Culjburoc District : Dr. 
A l li no, Guelph, nr J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Go lnrirh, Msrrh 17. 1848. 7
"mi fnt ii Btee #.—

M O F F A T'B

VEGETABLE UFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

The high ami earitd crlehrity which three pre-eminent 
Medicine, ha e «cijuired hr iheir intaiiahle efluecy in aM 
the «liseswr* wnich ihry protêt* to cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of puffing not only unnecrt.an, but uuwor- 
thjr <4 them. 1 hey are kuudfn by tl.cir Truitt ; their good 
Works ie.li/y fit them, and they thrive Dot by the Uuh of 
the creduloea.

<tf ASTHMA, ACUTE aid CHROSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS of Hit HLADOEK and KIDNEYS 

BILIOUS rEVMS St LITER CtJMPLAIim.- 
In ihr eoutli.eiul west. wi,eie three diM**aee iirvuul, tin y will 

be Ii mi ml ln« h «mille. l’Iwitr». farmer*, ami o'here, who mtee 
use lh.tr »le«hrin*e. ««HI nveer effrrwar.la tie without lie m 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, m,* SEHOUS Lootmtt*. BILES, 
COST IVESES.S. COLDS St Ctll'UllÜ, LIIuL’C, 

CON.Hl'.MP HON. Lai d willi freet eurenaa in line duvtue. 
CO II HU I* T II U .11 OKS. U KO F H I ES. 
DYSPSPBIA, No i«reo« with liée diatreesing ii« 

Mac, eliu'iUl tklay using I bite invdiciui s imim diaiely.
EKUPTIU.SS ot the AUn, EKYolFEI.AS, FI.ATU 

LEWY,
FKVKU «ntl AOI'IC. Fur this erourge of ihe wire- 

tern country Ihtte meilicuvt will I* found a eiife, ai-n.-dy, and 
•vrteu n-mrily Oilwr medinn. * Ireve the syeum eulis-ot to e 
return of the diseaw—e rure liy iheee nieJirmee is permanent.- 
Tit V THEM. BE S.ATIHFIEI), AND hF. CUBED.

FOU LSB9 8 of CO M F I. EX I O S.
OB.NBRAL DEBILITY,
GOUT. UIDDISESS. URAX F.I. IIEADH IIES. rjever\ 

kind. INWAKU FEVER. INFLA MMAIUKY EH EC.MA 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS uf A F PS 

i TH E.
Livnn oorsPLainti,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
H K UC I IIIAL nilEANRI.- 
Neeer fails to eradicate entirely nil lhe eff e is of Mercury in ft- 

nilelr eooner then the moet |*iweiful preiiarniioo of Surtepamia.
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NEHVOUt 

COM PI. J tSTS uf all kind,, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITA TION uf tht HEART, PAINTER S CHOLIC.
\ 1* ILRB. The (Miginnl propieior of lh»te medicines 

Wi»a cunnl of File» of 39 year» itanduig hy llw use of tbcae Isfe 
Millième* alone

PAINE.in tlie he*d. aide. back, limit, joint» and organa.
It II É l M 4 T I M M . Tkte nlflicie.1 with tbia. 

lerrihle disease- w ill he turc of relief hy !h« Lite Medirjne*.
of BJ.OOII to the IIKAD, SCURVY, 

SALTRIIEUM, S (VELUSOS.
HCBVFIM. A. « SINO'8 EVIL, in He 

worst Fsnu. VI. C E R S. uffrery ducrlptum 
VT O II JVX B e "f nil kÎNje. a e elh-riunlly espelled hy 

three Medicine* l'urunt» w ill do wall to Ndumiwter them whori- 
Cvcr thetr etwteon- i» auat*.-nted. Ite'Hçf wiil lie cmni*

TUB LIPK PILLS AND I'lllCVU BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BlOObx 

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A tingle trial will piece the L ! F C PI L l S Mid 

PHOENIX BITTERS beyand the reach <.f «»mp«-*
tlfinn in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicine* are tv w put up in while 
wr.ipp* r* *nd label», tngrll.er with a!,p*mpli!« t. culled 
" Oim.U Seeiatilau," Cunuui.ing the «Jirtction», dec,
eu which is » draw ing i f btnndway irma Wall «trett lo vur 
Office, by whien s'rangtrt siriting the city raw tery eitily 
find u«. The wreppcri aud hainariiant ate cspyrighle/, 
lh#ielore those who procure them with while wrapper*c*u 
be ««tun d that they are genuine. He c.irtfnl, and dc net 
buy those with ve/hur wrappers; but if you do, be ealiefiwi 
that they come direct from ut, or doul tuueli ilieia.

ID“ Prepared and sold hy
DH. WILLIAM B. IDOrrAT,

Broadway, coruer ef Authwuy street. New York.

BENJ. PARSONS,
Stle Agtnl.

Oederleli, Js*. M, 1*4». |

Hewlett’s Restorntive Balsam,
Price lx. 3d. per Dottle,

This Mudicinc m a safe and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhœi, Dyeentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, ami tHIt diimrdered elate of the 
Bo we la. so prevalent during tho hot weath
er, known n« the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Chelera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Iff. 3d. per Dottle.

For » he Cure of IlliPutnalisiii, BURNS, 
Scald*, Bruises, Sprain*, Swelling», Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ck, Numbness, Pile*, 
Eruptions in the Skin, be. kc.
Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;

OR, STRENGTHENINfi HITTERS.
Price. Is. lO^-f. per Dot tie.

For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 
Diaeises, Pains in the Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
■ilie Heart. Consumption, Etc. kc.

Qy6* This Medicine is one of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment..

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every deperip 

tion. Ulcerated Soro Lege, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblains, &te.
Hewlett’s Apperient Family Pills

FOR BOTH SEXES:
A remedy fur Costiveness, Paine and G'd 

dines* in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomarh, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price QJ. per Box. --------------- :—-—----------

HEWLETT’S 
Apperient Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Coetivene**, Pains and Gid

diness in the H«»ad, Disorders of « ho Liver, 
Stomarh, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

Q^'To the mnnv persons who object to 
the taking of pills, these Powders, are rec
ommended; and for Children are preferable. 
— Price 1*. 3d. per Dottle. ■>-

Hewlett's Anlibilious Pills.
Price Is. 3d. prrM Bottle.

An excellent remedy for Bilious Comp'aints 
and Costiveneas. They remove all odstruc- 
hont on tho Stomach, at the same time 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those P#ms attendant upon Disorders of the 
Stomach, act as a Tonic Upon Relaxed 
Constitution*, and produce Vigor ci Health-
Hewlett’s Perioral or Cough Pills

Price 1». 3d per Bui.
For the core of Cough*, and Asthma.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
the speedy removal of Cough*, relieve diffi
culty in brealliing, so trying to A*tlimatip 
subjects, and procure^ the refreshing Com
forts of reel and sleep.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICE Is. 3d. per Dor.

For removing Obstruction» on the Chest, 
felt after eating, particularly after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility in 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett’s Infant’s Soothing
I rnnni.ii..

I MPORTANT TO MOTHERS It .Vur,„.
For easing Pains in the Bowels and Sto

mach, so general with infant*, cxpellinglhc 
Wind, and procurng rofreshing sleep.

Price Is. Sd. per Dottle.
Sold by B. PARSONS, Goderich :
Messrs. P. B. Clark St Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound
Goderich, 20th August, IMO. 2v-n29 3

STRATFORD
I R O X F O U N D R Y ./

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
f|1IIE Subscribers in returning thanks to 
*- thoir Customers fur the liberal sup 

port they have received since commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates.
Cooking, Box & Parlour Staves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Mould*., Self- 
acting Mill Dogt, and various other cas
ting*. Having engaged an experienced 
MacJjtnist. the subscribers can confidently 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta 
imnarv and moveable, and would solicit a 
call from intending Purchasers before buy
ing elsewhere. All orders pun -tually at
tended in and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON.
Sfr*’r r ’ i3th Aug. 1849. v2-n28tf.

Card.
Dr. P. a. McDOUtiALL,

CA N bn eoiMulled *« all hour», at 
Mr,. tTm, F- G»*U*x',, Frfut-Ot. 

Oinlcrich, Sept. 13th, 1348. 18-

H.VRRISTEIt, SOLICITOR, &.C.,
J.ne, 1848. GODERICH. ;

ALFRED W. OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR UF ACCOUNTS, *«. 4* 
GODERICH.

Ort. 1, 1849.

JOHNSTRACHAN, 
barrister and attorney 

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyontsr, 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Has his office1 in West Street, Goderich. 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-n49

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
attorney at law,

and CoM'tyanctr, Solicitor in Choncory,
4-t-,

(In. his office es formerly, in Strslford. 
Slr.l fold, 2nd January, 1850. tv-n49

N. B__Mr. Sirachsn, of the late firm •(
Slrachsn Ic Liars, coal mues to set aa 
Agent and Counsel fur Mr. Liiars in all 
in.Iters referred tn him from 81 rat ford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE IV.ITSOJV of Goderich,

Barrister at law. &e. Ac. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stratford» 

lute of ilia firm of Hector, Weller aod William*, 
Barristers. 4&c.Toronto, having this day entered 
intoço-parmersi.ip, in the Practice, end Profes
sion i f Law, Uuanckry aod Co*yktaseise, 
will in future keep iheir Office* at Goderich end 
Stratford, respectively, under the saint, Style 
and firm of Wat*»* and Williams.

Dixik Watsos. G'n'erich, |
Gv.or.Gr Williams, Stratford, 

24th December, 1849. 9r«B47tf

A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILORt

/.. - vosr-eifBisaT,
GODERICH.

G ,,1,-ri-h, April 13. 1849. a.-nlOlf

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

'LL attend SALES in an? pari ef the 
7 ” Districf, on reasonable Terms, Ap

ply n .the British Hotel. .
Goderich, March 9th 1849. £v-4ln

0 t o kce,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST-STREET,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1849. 3v-6n

J O II N J ■ F.. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen’s Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL,
A H r TIOM1FR,

BELL S CORNERS,
SOUTH EABTIIOPE. 

M.rch, 39, 1849. • «3-a8

Dr. JOHN HYDE,

MEBailTmiLiL,
otd iTPnnr» #

July 31. 1849.
STRATFORD.

2v-n2€

Plan ind, Specifications.

; SuiTin 
In

and the
Establisl

fiber bn<ra leave to inform the 
of the District of Huron,

ring Dis’rici*, that he has
u himself in Stratford,

and iv prepartl to give Plans ond Specifica
tions of Public cr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams. kc. kc. kc., and will take 
tho superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Ills thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Sfra’ford, C. XV.
Stratford, March 16th. 1849. *Jv-n7tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(latk mat’s.)

r|1HE Subscriber informs his friends and 
■ tho Travelling Public, that he has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Stratford, (now the county town of 
Perth.j lately occupied hy Mr. Isaac May, 
—whore^ lie will be ready at all times to 
afftrd the usual comfort nnd supplies and 
promote the personal convenience of his

XV’INES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A e'teadv Hostler alwavs in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH 
X Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-n25tf
X,

THE Subscribers will pay 
HIGHEST MARKET I RICE 
for Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTERA Co. 

Goderfek Ort 17, 1840. *87

WM REED,
nousF. .1.xrt SIG.X PA1.XTER. #•«., 

MOOT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
Oct. 35, 1649. 3»n3S

I-.IIW A till < AMâi I.I., , >

p33X6I<En $c <E«£323(8B,
Comer of Lighl-Houee Street,

GODERICH.
O Uober, 35,1849. 2enS8

ALEXANDER WILKINSOW. 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,

And Civil Engineer,
Office at Mr. Robert Ellis'. 

GODERICH.
January 19, 1 850. Sv-afti

NOTICE.’

rpHE Subscriber having RENTED tke 
1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself na a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEXVAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. tv~7otf.

tEljc Quvon Signal,
IS PRISTKD ANP fOSLISHED EVERY TMCRSDAf

BY TltOIXIAH MAC QUEEN,
EDITOR ASD PROriUETOR.

OmCR MAftKKT SQUARE, GODERICH.

*e* Book and Job Prioting, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

TFRM3 or thxHlros Siowal —TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly io adtenee, 
or Twflvk Asif Six Pence with the expuauofl 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unices the publisher thinks it bis advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for sis subscribers, shall receive e 
seventh copy gratis.

ID” All letter* addressed to the Editor meat be 
postpaid, or they will not be teken eel ef the 
post office *■

TERMS or A DVEBTIilSO.

Six lines and onder, first Insertion,.
Each siilisequent insertion........ .

Ten lines and under, first insertion,.

£011
.. e o n

0 14
Each subsequent insertion,»..... 0 0 1* 

ver ten lines, first insertion, per lien, 0 0 4 
Each subsequent Insertion. 'Ow If-

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET M AKÉRi

Thrm door. EaU 9J 0.» Canada Co'.. Ofica.
WFSr-STRKFT.

GODERICH.
Anguit *7th, 1849. 2»-a*0

ip


